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Introduction
Basic and applied research on vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza and on legume nodulation
continue to be major interests ofthe Department. The importance of these slmbioses lies
respectively in their capacity to increase the uptake of phosphate from poorly available
sourc.es and to promote more efficient biological fixation of nitrogen, thereby saving
energy and fertiliser costs. This part of our programme covers a ratrge of agricultural
crops including tropical species for which we undertake research on behalf of the Ministry
of Overseas Development and with whom we are associated in training program:nes and
in field studies at tropical agricultural research centres abroad.

Work continues on rhizosphere microbiology in relation to crop health and disease, on
microbial ecology, on the in sr?a assessment of microbial activity, on microbial eflects on
soil stability and porosity and on some aspects of the transformation of nitrogenous
compounds in the soil.

New programmes were started on novel soil inoculation procedures, on physiology of
the transport of fixed nitrogen compounds in legumes and on interactions between
mycorrhiza and Azotobact and between mycorrhiza and nematodes. Work on nitri-
fication, anaerobic processes, Rhizobium *ology, nodule fine structure and some of the
mycorrhizal work will not be reported this year.

General studies

Efrects of rcperted wetting and rlrying on the stability of soil rggegetes. The natural and
artificial aggregates of Rothamsted Parklands (grassland) soil were prepared and water
stability assessed as describ€d previously (Skinner, Rothamsteil Report for 1977, Part l,
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242). These were incubated for 7 days at 25'C and a water content of 20 % with or without
added carbohydrate and then subjected to repeated alternate wetting for 24 h and drying
for 2-3 days. Drying .r as done in an incubator at 25"C above potassium carbonate.
Measurements ofstability and porosity were made after two, five and ten cycles of wetting
and drying.

The proportion of water-stable natural aggregates > I mm was increased from about
50 % when incubated in watet to 64% when incubated with glucose, most of this increase
being at the expense of the smallest particle fraction. The much less stable artificial
aggregates behav€d similarly: the corresponding figures being respectively 23 and 4ll.
Density ofthe soil particles was the same (2'34) for both typ€s of ag$egate.

Measurement of porosity characteristics, viz. porosity, coefficient ofdiffusion, efEciency
of unit pore space for diffusion and complexity of the pore system indicated a slightly
more open and rather simpler pore system in the artificial aggregates. These also re-
mained constant irrespective of the incubation treatment or subsequent cyclical wetting
and drying. Thus, the size, shape and gas diffusion characteristics of the pores, and the
closeness of packing ofparticles in the aggregates, were unaffected by the treatment given.

Increase in water-stability was not therefore accounted for by any re-arrangem€nt of the
soil particles but more probably by microbial actioD when carbohydrate was prcsent.
(Skinner, with Currie, Physics Department)

Enzyme cytochemisEy of soit micreorganisms. Procedures for optimal staining and
counterstaining of enzymically active soil bacteia (Rothamsted Annual Report lor 1977,
Pan I , 242) have continued. The activity of respiratory enzymes has been demonstrated
in root-dwelling bacteria and fungi by incubating small intact root segments (< 1 cm
long) in cytochemical reagents. After colour development the roots were cleared in
chloral hydrate for microscopy. (Macdonald and Spokes)

Evaluation of a microbial 'fertitiser', marle in USA. Bacterial fertilisers available in
America are being considered for marketing in the UK. At the request of an importer
ore of these products is being examined here and at IJtcombe to assess the m&nu-
facturers' claims to increase crop yield and accelerate the decomposition of straw.

This product consists of a mixture of micro-organisms, a substrate (whey) and an
activator, containing organic cobalt. This is fermented before applying to soil with or
without straly stubble. The treated soil is left several weeks before sowing the crop. The
preparation is used at an approximate rate of 6 kg ha-l, the proportions by weight of
whey, activator and inoculant being 390: 13: l.

The effect of this product and its components was examined in greenhouse experiments
in two different soils, a Kettering loam ofpH 6'8 containing 126 ppm N and soil from
Horsepool field, Woburn Experimental Farm, containing 4 ppm N. The pH of the
Woburn soil was adjusted to 7'2 with lime. Chopped straw was added to half of the
experimental pots which were given potassium nitrate equivalent to 0, 20, 30, 60 kg
N ha-l.

Yelds of lettuce and radish were increased siSniflcantly (P : 0 01) in both soils by
3G{0 % with or without added straw, by the complete product and by whey and the
activator alone, when nitrogen was added at 0, 20 and 30 kg N ha-l.

A factorial fleld experiment was done on Hoosfield, which is low in soil nitrogen, using
the complete product, the activator alone and the actiYator and whey applied in the
Autumn. Half the plots received chopped straw in the Autumn, with or without 30 kg
N ha-l. Spring wheat was sown 3 months after itroculation and given nitrogen fertiliser
at 30, 90 and 150 kg N ha-l.

The microbial fertiliser treatments had no effect on germination or on weight of
232
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seedling plants, nor $,,ere the number of ears produced or the final yield affected although
at tillering some significant increases in leaf weight were recorded in some treatments.
Adding nitrogen fertiliser to plots in the autumn increased yield sienificantly. (Brown
and Witty)

Take.all disease. The severity of take-all disease measured by visible root lesions is
being correlated with the amount of living mycelium within the tissues, the amount of
brown material produced in infected plant cells, and with microbial populations on the
lesions.

The pseudomonad flora associated with take-all disease was examined in wheat plants
grown in pots of soil naturally infested with Gdeumannomlces gramrnr's and taken from
fields which had carried different numbers of consecutive cereal crops. Roots were
sampled at 10 and 20 weeks and colonies counted on two selective media. Infected root
material from field grown crops at similar stages ofplant development was also examined
for Pseudomonas.

At tlre tillering stage of gowth (of plants in pots or from the field) Pseudomonas
colonies, especially those producing fluorescent pigments, were more numerous on
lesions from severely diseased roots than on those from less diseased roots. Healthy
roots from plants grown in soil after a 3-year break also caried more Pseudomonas than
those after several consecutive cereal crops.

At the stage of gain formation the number of Pseudomonas on the lesions was similar,
irrespective of crop sequence. Healthy roots carried fewer Pseudomonas but again
numbers were similar irrespective of the soil in which the plant was grown. At tillering,
lesions on the most severely diseased roots carried the greatest proportion ofPseudomonas
able to inhibit gowth of G. graminis oD. agar (65\), but at earing, this proportion was
decreased to l0%. On healthy pieces of root at tillering 4G-50 % of the inhibitory
population was Pseadomozar, indepetrdently of the general level of root infection, but at
eaing, Pseudomonar was found only when infection was severe. These results show no
firm correlation between the number of Pseudomonas, whether inhibitory to G. graminis
or not, and the severity of infection arising from the natural supply of infective material
in the soil. (Brown)

YA Myconhiza

Requirements for germinatiotr and gortrth of YA mycorrhizal spores. Of the seven spore
sources of Acaulospora /aeurs (honey-coloured endophyte) tested, none gaw > 6\
germination on water agar. Germination of all samples was induced by placing the
spores in soil between layers of 'Millipore'membrane; the maximum germination obtained
was 80%; generally with extensive hyphal development. This stimulatory effect on ger-
mination varied with the soil pH, being most marked in soils ofpH 4'5-6.5 and declining
above this limit; spores buried in sand did not germinate.

Attempts were made to induce the spores to germinate under axenic conditions. Cold
water extracts of soils mixed with water agar failed to stimulate germination possibly
because theydid not lower the pH sumciently. Hot water soil extracts gave some germina-
tion but always less than that observed with buried spores and germ tube $owth was
often stunted. The use of buffers to stabilise the pH of the agar was partially successful.
Up to 57 y" geffaitation oc.urred on agars ofbetween pH 3'7 and 5'5 bufered with 5 or
50 mu-sodium succinate but again germ tubes were yery stunted. Agars buffered with
citrate or Fldimethyl glutaric acid-KOH were unsuitable. One of the soils produced
a volatile compound furobably not carbon dioxide) which induced germination of spores
on water agar.

Surface-sterilised spores of Glomus caledonius (a laminate type) showed > m%
233
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germination atter 7-14 days on water agar. Storage of the spores in water at 6'C for a
year had no effects on germination cbaracteristics. When buried in soil between layers of
'Millipore' membrane in the absence of plant roots, the germination of the spores was
the same as on agar.

The effect of a range of gowth factors on hypha[ development and growth from
pregerminated spores was assessed by grading according to length and branching, or by
estimating hyphal length by line intersection or by computer image analysis. The most
stirrulatory factors rvere yeast extract (.100 mg litre-r), bacteriological peptone (5 g
litre-l) and thiamine (5 mg litre-l), which gave respective increases in hyphal gowth of
2'4, 3.1 and 2.1 times over the control. By incorporating inorganic ions and other com-
pounds possibly required for growth into a basic medium containing optimum con-
centrations of above nutrients, a 5.9-fold increase in hyphal growth was obtained com-
pared with that on water agar.

Following Barrett's (Recent Adaances in Botanf Q96l) 2,1725) report that VA mycor-
rhizal endophytes colonise and regrow from hemp seed bait, pieces of boiled seed of this
plant or lima bean, dwarf bean, groundnut, soyabean, cucumber, maize or wheat were
tested for their effect on hyphal gowth. All seeds clearly stimulated growth" except
wheat and maize which only did so marginally. Pieces of lima bean seed (cv. ACL 2594)
gave a 2-fold increase in hyphal length on water agar and a l.+fold increase on the basic
medium resulting in a mean hyphal length of 535 mm per spore, representing an 8-fold
increase over the controls. The effect of the boiled seed was to increase hyphal length and
branching apparently without colonisation. The stimulation probably came from a seed
diffusate. After a p€riod of about 4 weeks, $oMh appeared to cease without the utilisa-
tion of the spore lipid reserves. The addition of sugars (hexoses, Irntoses and sugar
alcohols) to the basic medium had no obvious effects on growth.

Attempts to subculture the fungus on media supplemented with pieces of seed failed;
as soon as hyphae were detached from the parent spore they ceas€d to grow. Even when
hyphal growth was considerable, the number of vegetative spores remained rather
small - 4.9 per spore on medium with seed compared with 1.0 per spore on water agar.
Such spores were generally confined to a small area close to the parent spore.

The growth of G. caledonius was also examined on a medium used to culture a muco-
raceous mycoparasite (also an haustorial biotroph) which had limited permeability to
glucose (Binder & Pierce. Canadian Journal of Botany (197 6), 54, l4O3) but this was found
to be inhibitory. (Hepper)

The germination of Gigospora margarita originating from Florida, was tested at
2,1O,15,20,26 and 3l'C with spores placed between 'Millipore' filters buried in the soil.
Germination after 3 weeks was respectively 0, 0, 2'5, 50, 75, 90%. Most germ tube
growth occurred at 3l'C. Even after 9 weeks spores did not germinate below l5'C. This
spore type rvhich has not been reported in surveys of soils in Britain or the South Island
of New Zealand is probably restricted to tropical conditions. (Clarke)

A range of culture media was prepared to simulate published analyses of plant roots
and phloem exudates in an attempt to provide a suitable chemical environment for the
culture of endomycorrhizal fungi. The media contained amino-acids, amides, sugars,
nucleic acid bases, nucleotides and inorganic salts at concentrations similar to those at
which they occurred in roots. The growth ofthe fungi on these media was compared with
that on 0.12; peptone in agar supplemented with biotin and thiamin (basal medium). In
no case did growth exc€ed that on the basal medium although hyphal morphology and
branching frequency were modified by high concentrations of many of the materials
tested. (Macdonald and Spokes)

Enzymic lysis of VA mycorrhizal fungi, Giles (Cl.roDros (1975) 14,4951) has shown that
234
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Azotobaclq spheroplasts cln be incorporated into protoplasts of the ectomycorrhizal
furgrs Mizopogon Pine seedlings infected by the modified fungus reduced ac€tylene.
Preliminary experiments on protoplast formation in YA mycorrhizal fungi have been
caried out. A mixed lytic enzyme preparation extracted from the culture supernatant of
Trichoderma hanioaum released protoplasts from Mortierclla romnoniqna when the
fungus was suspended in an osmotic bufler. No protoplasts were released from the
taxonomically related VA mycorrhizal fi::rg1 Glomus mosseae ar,d Glomus caledonius
although cltoplasmic leakage occurred. Digestive juices from the gut of the snail llelrx
pomttia also flrled to stimulate protoplast production although they did alter the struc-
ture of hyphal walls in G. mosseae and G. caledonius. Combinations of the lytic enzames
listed above with commercial lipase and cellulase sometimes lysed C. mosseae and. G.
caledonius b]ut protoplasts were not formed. (Macdonald)

Development of YA mycorlhizr (Es ,rd YV) in plents fed with nuhient solution in sand and
trut ent film culture. Sodium nitrate, ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulphate were
added twice weekly in complete nutrient solutions containing 5, 10, 20 and 40 ppm N to
lettuce plants grown in sand and inoculated with E3. Plants given up to 20 ppm N as
ammonium sulphate had about 50% of their roots infected but this fell to 7 ,9( with 4O
ppm N. Plants fed with sodium or ammol,ium nitrate never exceeded 20f which dropped
to l0% v/ith l0 ppm N and to nil with zl0 ppm N. The pH of the nutrient solution in the
pots fell to about 5'4for the ammonium sulphate-fed plants and to 6.0 and 6.3 respectively
for those given ammonium or sodium nitrate; all within an acceptable pH range for Es
endophyte. The results confirm those obtained last year with soil-grown lettuce where
infection was more sensitive to added calcium nitrate than to ammonium sulphate. They
support the view that levels of VA infection in the field may be controlled as much by
nitrogen fertiliser as by phosphate levels in the soil. (Owusu-Bennoah and Mosse)

Maize and wheat inoculated with E3 or YV were grown in sand culture with He\ itt's
solution at full, l/4 and UlO strength in which the proportion of nitrate to ammonium
nitrogen varied from 100 to 95, 50 a'Id 0\. Very little iufection developed in the wheat
plants fed with full strength nutrient solution. The l/4 strength solution produced most
infection in both wheat and maize; l/10 strength seemed to favour vesicle deyelopment.
In all treatments Yv-inoculated maize weighed more than E3-inoculated plants but wheat
grew better when inoculated with Es. (Thompson)

The possibility of obtaining large amounts of relatively clean mycorrhizal roots from
plants grown in nutrient film cultures was investigated. In a preliminary survey twelve
graminaceous and twelve leguminous plants grown in sand culture were screened for
suitability for large scale inoculum production. Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Jamapa became
strongly infected (80%) by two different endophltes whereas the variety Canadian
Wonder was only very slightly infected. The other species averaged zl0 % infection,
Buckwheat appeared to be immune.

Nutrient film cultures set up with Prareo lus oulgaris w . lamapa showed heavy infection
with normal development of arbuscules, vesicles and mycelium; the infectivity of this
material is being tested. Different levels and forms of phosphate in the nutrient solutions
markedly afued the rate of infe,stion; in all treatments infection was more extensive
after l0 than after 5 weeks. The plants nodulated well in the N-free medium, symbiotic
N2 fixation providing all the N needed for normal growth. Many spores of the endophyte
(Ea) developed within some of the older nodules. Young uninfected seedlings placed in the
flow cultures with older infected plants became infected aftet 2-3 weeks. (Mosse,
Thompson and Smith)

Fectors affecting spread of enrlophytes. The spread ofthe endophyte (E3) was compared
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in soil sown t tith Trifolium repens, Vicia faba, Lactuca sqtiua, Festuca rubra ot Allium
cepa. T\e soil was cut into sectiotrs and presence or absence of infection was recorded
in roots washed from each s€ction. After 40 days most spread had occurred with clover
followed by bean, Iettuce, Festuca arld. otion. Festuca had the largest aggregate root
length followed by clover, bean, lettuce and onion. With the exception of Festuca, toot
density and rate of spread were correlated.

Eflects of aeration on spread of the endophyte E3 were compared in soil mixed with
fine sand, fine or coarse grit, either continuously supplied with water through wicks, or
watered manually at intervals. Clover in fine sand and soil with continuous watering
induced the greatest spread rate of0.8 cm per week and coarse grit watered manually the
least, 0'48 cm per week. Witb Festuca, the watering regime made little differ€nce; in
coarse grit iofection spread 0.4 cm per rveek and in fine sand only 0'25 cm per week.
These rates are low compared to some observed with another endophyte in the field. A
maximum spread of2 cm per week was recorded with luceme.

The effect of inoculum density on rate of infection was examined by diluting heavily
infected P-deficient soil with irradiated (uninfected) soil of the same kind, in the pro-
portion of 0, 1,12.5,75 and l00l infected soil. Clover seedlings became infected l5 days
after germination in all but the I % dilution, in which infection did not develop until
45 days. At 60 days roots in all dilutions were at least 60f infected and the 1% dilutiotr
averaged. 74\. However, these plants were smaller with only half as much root, pre-
sumably due to their later infection in a P-deficient soil. (Wamer)

Efrects of pesticides on YA mycorrhiza. Etrects were examined of a range of pesticides
on the development of infection and on spore populations in field trials of barley, maizc
and potato at Woburn, and barley and maize at Rothamsted. These were given no
pesticide or one or more of the following: benomyl, dazomet, aldicarb, carbofuran,
thiabendazole, phorate, chlorfetrvinphos and chlortoluron. Benomyl, dazomet and
phorate applied singly decreased spore numbers and VA infections to about half of the
controls. Other pesticides had little effect. Aldicarb, by contrast, although having little
effect in two trials, markedly increased mycorrhizal infection in barley at Woburn when
applied at 5'6 kg ha-r in combination with 'Nitro-Chalk' at 38 kg N ha-r. This resulted
in 58f of root length infected compared to 8% in the controls, and increased spore
numbers by 50f. However, with more 'Nitro-Chalk' (75 kg N ha-t), infection was low
(14/) in all treatments. (Ocampo and Hayman)

It is claimed that the systemic fungicide aluminium tris (ethyl phorphonate), known as
'LS 74783' or 'Aliette', is translocated dorvnwards in plants and inhibits certain phy-
comycete pathogens. Its actiyity was tested against three endophyte species in pots and
against indigenous endophltes in the field. It did not reduce infection in lettuce seedlings
sprayed with 49 g a.i. litre-l before transplanting into infected (Es) soil (90 f in treated
v. 80 f in control plants) or in seedlings sprayed l0 days after emergence in a soil infested
with the endophltes, E3, W and G. microcarpus which showed 80 f infection compared
to 70 % in the controls. Drenching an infested soil did not reduca infection and immersing
the inoculum in the fungicide for 24 h had no adverse efect on its infectivity. (Clarke)

A 0.21 aqueous suspension of 'LS 74783' was sprayed on to the leaves of Trifolium
dubium, Lolium perenne an.d Aoena fatua, which were 60, l0 and 0/o mycanhtzzl re-
spectively. The roots of each of the plants were supplied with 50 ;rc of rzp phosphate.
Analysis of the leaves after 5 days failed to reveal any effect of'LS 74783' on phosphate
uptake, indicating that the fungicide is ineffective in preventing P uptake by established
endomycorrhizal fungi. (Macdonald, Spokes and Ocampo)

Aqueous mixtures of three fungicides were applied at two concentrations (triadimefon
at 5 and 25 ppm; etridiazole at 5 and 50 ppm and chloroneb at l0 and zl0 ppm) for 16 h to
236
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inocula consisting of spores and hyphae of Glomus mosseae' G' fasciculatus and G'

miuocarpus. The inocula *"," w*i!J ft"" of fun4cide and mixed with v-irradiated

$tlil i:ffilr*;.^ioto "rri.n 
tettuce seeas (cv' Littl-e Gem) were sown' The fungicides

were not Phytotoxic." "N-# "Ji;;;'ir;gicide-treated inocula of G. fascicutatus .formed mycorrhizas before

4 ;;-k-r;;;;J"i*cula had iJected l0l of roots at this time' Infection in plants

a"L. ,rJui"J i.o.ula slowty increiJ, reacliig tttat ot the controls. at l2 weeks (741 of

f"* il;;;l Pl-Jt i"r.i"a uv thi G' mosiae inoculum treated with the lower cotr-

centration of chloroneb were as mo"n iof"ctta 
"t 

+ weeks as the controls whereas other

i"irilla" ,.""**ts reduced rnv"ottUl-f development bl lbout 50%' At the.8-and

iiffJli'nl.,iil, "ii 
f;;;;iJ" ir!"i-""t. had reduced infection to about two-thirds of

that recorded on the controls''li;t-;;;a. ; icrocarpus inocula treated with chloroneb were consistently more

inf..i.a tf;uo tu. .ontrols - up to 2'?5 times more after l2 weeks'
"'il;#il"f;;_ir"at"a iniruru ior.cted about hatf as many roots as the controls but

""'aiif"r"""". ""rfd 
be seen tetween tne etridiazole treatments and controls' (Spokes

and Macdonald)

Mycorrhizal development in host 8 l 'noFhost' plants when grown together or in succ4ssion'

Mvcorrhizal infections were 
"*"alo"a 

i, t"o i.op species grown separately. and in pairs

il#.il"?il;;.rirc .tt 
"oa 

Uo.olated with diherent endophfles. No infection was

i,iritr"il" ""uug;, 
tcale, oilseed rape oi swede lsupposedly non-myconhizal Cruciferae)

IiJi,rri il"*t-r.Gea, bot Gupds"oll non-mv-*lrhizal Chenopodiaceae) when these

ntenrs were srown alone. ffo*lier, iiignt t< S Z"l infection (cor cal mycelium.and

[:ffit;; ;;;r*r[il a"".r.p"i in-some of these crops when a mvcorrhizal host

.ir"i *^ oresent and there were'many clumPs of endophyte mycelium on their root

ffi;;;;;;it"ttached to aborted intry points' Glomus fascicttla'us Es was more

infective than Gigaspora ^org*iro. 
tnfection in the host Plants barley, lettuce, maize,

""ot" .na onioi was occasionally depressed by the presence of another plant' irres-

#;;"";&ilil it" ..*"J ru.i 
"as 

a host oi'non-irost" It aPPears that the barriers

l;;;il;il;;i* io to*" plants are intrinsic, probablv dePendent on character-

iJ,rir'.I',fr"1"", .".t.i * .pia".tir rather than on rhe release of infection-inhibiting

i""io.i rtoor the roots. (ocampo, Martin and Hayman).'-i;;;;- i;;id"""e f.om fietd'siudies rhat mycoirhizal development is affected by

"*ri""" "ioroiot, 
and speculation that negative effects may occur if the preceding-crop

iJ;'ffiri;#: flr:;"J.*u*io.a in gtas-shouse pot experiments, usitrg sreritised. soil

"."ra"J 
*itn * inoculum of G/onu s fisciculatus Es and unsterile soil, with or without

".""rr",ir" *itn .non-host' plants. In all combinations vA infection was not depressed

i,i ,lii i.i?rrr'Jry ;..pp.J "iiii " 
.rr."-host" whether or not, its roots were retained in the

..ii. iriJJ tn"i"rly istablishment of infeition was stimulated by 'non-hosts', p-articu-

L.i" i" 
""tlii."O 

soil where, foi example, 3 weeks after inoculation with Es the

,i#.'ir#.?ii"t r.rgtu iJi"i.o by mycorrhiza in bartey was 70l. in soil containing

Hil?;ilr;;;;?ilil t"p. pt ais, 2e/. in fallow ioil containiug inoculum and

;;'t';"il t"ii;;."in" *rn"ir*itum stored at 2'c' Lettuce after cabbage and r"aize

;Lil;;;;;;iti.".a- 
-ti*ii- 

.r"cts' some vA hvphae were observed growing in

iioriu"iJl"ot-nost' roots' These results indicate that, far from having a detrimental

"ff*, G roois of plants g"o"iaity itguta"a as 'non-hosts'-can improve- the survival'

i;;.iir;-rig.rt and perhais qo"oiity 
-of 

active mycelium of VA mycorrhizal fungi in

soil. (Ocampo and HaYman)

Field inocotation trial (Sawyers I' Rothrmsted)' Onion' lucerne and barley were inocu-
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Iated .with either LAM (a form of G; caledonius) from open pot cultures or a mixedinoculum containing w (G. nrosseae) produced in s"no .irrtur!. The triar consisted ofthree brocks, harfofeach rreated with formalin t. [irl trc iriii!.ior, 
"oaopnytes. 

At rhebegnning of June seed was pranted in rroles r cm auov. i6 g'Jil-#ir"""rum. Inocurationvery significantry increased shoot weight of rucerne 
"ui 

-ui 
l:-*-..r., uy oo 

"Jloo"Z,of ooion_by 75 ad StO/" and of bariey Ay li,ii iiy-r"rp..ii"Av for rhe two endo_phytes. Differenc€s between endophyes *.r. rig"in""li f;;;;", and rucerne, LAMinocuium being the better, but.n;t i- u"rr.y- iriiior!-n'i".Jri",.o ptanrs were more
L::ll{.^:lo,rl,b:y, !oZ), the control pr"'r,i 

"i." u".*.. i,}co.,r,i,al, even in therormalrn rrea_ted plots, showing approximately 30 % of infected ;oot rissue. M-y.r.*spores arose from the LAM inoculum but few-from ihe mi*eJ ioo.rturn; ,po." ,rir ..in the uninocurated plots were to*er. rerceniale- iri""ii"il"J'i^o"pendent of sporenumbers and the stimulation of growth was not irut"o i" i"""i 
"i.rnfection. 

There was amarked phosphate gradient in the experimental ar"u. Soif-un"iv.i, ,howed a gradient ofPcontenf along the plot from 0.5 to t ipm CaCf , sotuUf. p 
"iji.'.,_ s t. f 3 ppm NaHCO3soluble Pj the- greatest growth improvem*t-r.orr.lno"uiitioi-o..u...0 at the morefertile_end of the plot. All lucerne piants *ere .f""ti""ly ,.Jri"ted. (Owusu-Bennoah

and Mosse)

Fiekl inoc.lation triar (white crover in wersh upranrl soir). Fierd trials were continued athi, grassland sites at pwllpeiran E-rperimenial_ Hus#"d.y';;; in conjunction rvithADAS, Trawsgoed, (Rothamsted 
_Riport for tczZ, iii'\ ;4i). White clover Sl84seedlings were raised in the prasshouse, inocurated *itn iniioiir- and given eitherphosphate (controls) or an in"oculum .i,p""ln" rny"".lrir"i-"iO"pt yr*. They weretransplanted to the field in June and harvestid in sepiemue.. atr ftants grew better thanlast year at the same_unimproved_ site, mycorrhi."f 1"..rf"i1", 

'il"reasing 
plant grolvth

most where no phosphate was added and having least effe"i uiirr. .tuooura .ate of basicslag (1883 kg ha-t)._of th€ prants at this site ,,otia*esteJ iuJl."r, ,n. n v.orrhizal onescontinued to grow best. In scatter€d microprots 
"t 

uoott 
"i rsiTiire, and at a new site,the same mycorrhizal inoculum did not impioue ctouiiyi.rJ. in otrr.. t"rt, ut the new site,using diferent endophytes, there were neither largJ differ.n"..' u.t*".o inoculationtreatments 

-nor clearcut responses to phosphate, rihether added as superphosphate,rock phosptate or basic slag. (Hayman and Morrig 
--- -----

These diflering field responses. were investigated in glasshouse pot experiments. Iny-irradiated peaty soil from the sire respondini t" ir;.;i;;i.";;corrhizal plants were
l:i:_":-ll.j:, -"r 

the non-mycorrhi,al iontroli in 
"U 

pt orpf.,"t.'ir.ur ments (0, t9 aod/J mg basrc slag per pot - the latter. being equivalent io the standard n"la .ate). N"n_mycorrhi?al plants given 75 mg basic sla! rvere ulro uuort J.uLr. the size of controlplants not given P. In all treatments ref,licate mycorrhizal piurr.,,r... much moreuniform than controls. There was no response to mycorrhiza in irradiated soil from thetwo other 1977 sites' In unsterire soir from a, three sites tr,.r" *ur a smarl response to
I bg1 no. apparent response to mycorrhizat inocut"tlon. 

'I;i;;r;;"* 
slightly better inirradiated than in unsterire soil exc;pt for contrors without p *t i-"fi *.." ,nore than 50,.{

big_ge.r in the unsterile soil, an effect intUutea to ttre inAig."or, 
"rdoplry,.r.Soil from the new site, which proved- to be unrespoisiv., *1. ,*a to compare theefficiency of four endophytes (Giomus fa-sciculatus (f;,e:.-;;;;;" (yy), Acautospora/j_1lf_!Iol0,.1d Gboyporo. maryarii (MARGI 

",iai ,"r_rv.".ihizat controt in thepresence 
_oJ difibrent phosphate fertilisers. In irradiated soil, lrowth differences werestriting:*YV-inoculated plants given superphosphate weie .i!t i f;ri.r u, furg. as coDtrolswith no-P..Superphosphate alone increased growth of .ontil. hu._fotO. Witt.ri pfr"i-phate, Yv inoculation increased growth by 4.'5 times anJ ir, i-iriV 

".0 
fraeRG increased
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it three-fold. with basic stag, controls, HoN-- and MARG-inoculated plants attained

;"il'il;;"r iiil ii." or tn'ot" i"Lc,iated with Es or YV' with superphosphate differ-

#:r-;;;fr* ino"ututioo treatrnents were small' With rock Phosphate'-controls

.ilil;;;il*h i"rpon." uno i. ''ut tt" b€st inoculum' In atl endophl'te-phosphate

;il;;;;;, pi;; !'rew better io- unsterile soil than in the corresPondins treatment in

ffiffi;;i,;;p"ci"ally the contiois. rne differences between treatments in unsterile

ffi;:;;;i iluttir. to,tt,ott !t"* ut *ttt as inoculated plants and' where no phos-

Dhate had been added' yietos wer? iix times larger than foicontrols in irradiated soil'

inir ."V 
"f.o 

be attributed to indigenous endophyes' . .'ZuiiJn 
.UoufO therefore be exer|iied in predicting field respoo^ses to mycorrhiza from

."Ji"'il prt *p.ti.ens. whereas ieiponses in irr'adiated soit from one site showed a

"i$.'ri.iflti,t 
al ,he field results,-thoie'in unsterile soil did not' Plants in irmdisted soil

;ffi iil;;";;;;ive site atso oisptavea larger, endophvte-phosPhate interactions than

iil"* *."" l" i *terile soil in pots'or in tne n-etd' ttreixperiments also reveal differences

il",ilt;i;iil;i". .naopdvt"t utt*een sites' (Havman and Hampson)

L€gume nodulrtioD

Rothamsted Rhizobium collection. In the 2 years from January 1977, 547 cultures

i-"[-G. aitp"rcned in responseio l5l requests,64 frot 9Yf3" In addition' 21 bags

ir4,;;:i;;i;i;;inoculant.have beeo t"ot ooi for use in field trials' Plant testins of
.frain. f^r svmhiotic actlvrtv rs continuing. A new edition of lhe'Catalogue of Strains'

i;;;;;t6; and will be available from Jaouary 1979' .(Dve)"-L"iiil'sliak, 
and Hanburys manufactured most inocularts used in the uK and

,#';i,;i.y ;;;-;onito."d ut Rothamsted' Sinc€ then inoculants have been imported

i,l..J -"i"t uot. and Rothamsted lost control over the quality of the productt T"{ 9-I
;:";::"1;;;;;;;e;-hu"" "o', 

been made for the testins of stocks held bv the uK
il#;*, ;i;";;iunti outuio"a rroln reputable companies in Australia and America

;;1#;-;il;;;r"iea tv aoes. rne iepartment has- undertaken the work until

ADAS sets up the necessary procedures' Tienty-one packets-of inoculant have been

ffi;, ;nlh";;itrtin 1t.i. 
"ip;.y 

aate being of adequate quality (i'e' contairing more

ii*-ro;'"[.J"" ihizobia g lj. ihe method]s and standards used are based on those

ffi;fi;-ih" 
-euttturiio 

Inoculant Research and Control Service' (Dye and

Roughley)

Large borlies of Rlrizofrlrar. Amino acids affect Ntizobiwn cells differentially according

Lit.ii 
"oo".otrution 

and type and may cause inhibition of growth' cell-wall distortioo

l. i'# r.r."ir""tiph"ricaila.ge bodies with volumes many times greater rhan that of

;;*;i;;ii;. 
^;rc" 

6oal". or tiis kind occur in other bacterial genera' -ei.ther.:po1:
irl".mf"-"i i" t"tponse to chemical stimuli and if they are deficient enough in cell wall

;;;;il;Jih; Hrst siag. ot l--ptrase growth' characterised bv pleomorphv' very small

c;iil;:'il;l;t[-nti.t-lputtiog'uoits. The possible importance of the latter in some

iolective processes has beetr recognised' - .'*n .ii i"" of valine (0 7 g), isol-eucine (0'7 g), arginine (0'4 g)' methionine (0'3 g)' and

"."iin" iili J ,.oduced laige bodies reliably in ihizobium trifulii TAI when used as a

i;i',."',)i"."r'"'"r;;;;; "tifid* 
on a surface-inoculated plate of yeast extract-mannitol

;;."iia,il;. iil; uoiie't to*u.ot the edse of the inhib-itig z9n1 were most abundant

;ffi.; ii;;;,"I ;;ino acia concentrationl were 0'05-0'8%' Individual amino acids'

;rp"""ii;;i;;, "i;o 
induce large bodies though these differ morphologically from those

nroduced bv the mixture.
'';;;il;r,i;;i iuig. uooi"t and distorted cells to form microscopic colonies of
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;i1t]ar 91t]s. hq taken place in soft agar medium (yMA with 0.5_0.8 f of agar) con_taining 10 f of horse serum, when incubated in air enricneO wittr iOl COi. fte"cjonies
contain many_pleomorphic elements characteristic of true L-phase giowth but these arenot_lysed in hypotonic solution indicating that too much cell will remains for true
.L:qh,u,r:-C.,r*,h,1o 

occur. Lysozy.me,.2 mg m.l_r h  /.EDTA,'|iH 6.S, tyseO tne ta-rge
bodres produced by the amino acid_mixture without appareotly affecting rtr-e cell walls ifnormal cells of TAl. (Skioner and Rougbley)

Infection and.nodulation ol Stylosanthes capitoa tnd S. hamata. Stllosanthes capitata is
a polentially importantlorage legume in very acid soils ofthe dry tropics and S.himatqio
srmrrar regrons but with soils of bigher pH. The isolation of ihizobia from nodules ofs' capitata a,'d, tt,e induction ofnodulation are dimcurt ano meriiinrestigation. Seedlinlsof two introductions of S. hamata and one of S. 

"apttati 
weri grown \yith their roots

enclosed in test tubes on N-free agar at pH 4.5, 6.0 and j.2;"root temperature was
maintained at 30"c . s. harnata was iioculaGd with two xrr izobium strains fuom a moder-
ately acid soil (pH 5.5..5.0) and an alkaline soil (pH g.0_g.5) and S. capitqla wtth one
strain from a very acid soil (pH 4.2-4.g).

. Nodulation of S. hamata began at all pHs g days after sowing inoculated seedlings
irrespective ofthe oigin of the Mizobium strain. S. iapitata nodula-ted poorly and late It
all pHs. Nodules were first initiated after 3 weeks at pH 4.5 and aite lweeks at pH 6.0;
atpH 7.2 no nodules had formed by 6 weeks.

- Inoculated roots of ,t. capitata, bvt not uninoculated roots, characteristically formed
flufy, structureless outgrowths in the axils of the secondary ioots, most aburdantly in
the m-iddle zone. Nodules appeared to arise only from within tlhese outgrowths 

-but

not- all outgowths were sites for nodule formation. No similar outgroMhi formed ons. hamata. These structures and the details of the infection p.ocesi .re being further
investigated. (Date, Chandler and Roughley)

The nodulation of soyabean cv. Malayan by cowpea rhizobia. It has been long knowntlnt cowpea rhizobia will nodulate some tultivirs of soyabean. Recently, Drl pulver,
Internatiooal Institute of Tropical Agricurture, Ngeria observed thai the cultivai
Malayan nodulated with indigenous cowpea strains which failed to nodulate the more
productive American cultivars. we are ixamining the compatibility or tt" uutuyu"
cultivar with cowpea strains, in competition with Mizobium japonicum.

of the nine cowpea type strains from Nigeria and ersewhere three did not form nodules
and a further two did not nodulate all plants of the Malayan cultivar. No generalisations
were possible as to the likelihood ofa strain from a partiiular host being iifective, e.g. of
two strains from centrosema one nodulated and the other failed to nodulate Malalyan.
Malayan soyabeans nodulated with all eight strairs of R. japonLcarr of widely ditreiin!
origins. All strains which formed nodules also fixed nitrogen.-

The lodulation of Malayan by R. japonicum CBl809 ind cowpea strain CBl024 was
studied at temperatures between 24'and 39'c- The soyabean st.ain cstaog, nodulated
all_Malayan plants between 24" arrd 36" whereas nodulation by CBl024 was sporadic;
olrly 50\ of the plants nodulated within the range 24"_33"i. When inoculaied with
equal numbers of these two strains, cBl809 formed all the nodules. preferential nodu-
lation by the eflective soyabean strain was also shown in a field trial at woburn where the
soil was heavily inoculated with a mixture of 1l cowpea-type isolates from Nigeria and
the seed inoculated with CBl809. Eighty-five pe.cent of'the nodules were folrmed by
CB1809. (Roughley, Chandler, Day and Bromfield)

Nodnlation and N-fixation by tbe field bean (yicfu faba). Vicia faba was sown with a
240
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Stanhay drill to give populations of3,4, 5 and 6 x 105 plants ha 1. Establishment was
however, extremely variable (see Field Experiment Section, McEwan, p. 117) and
this invalidated comparisons between populations. Plant establishment with and without
pathogen control was similar. There was no significant effect of pathogen control on dry
matter accumulation or yield of beans, but as last year, there was a significant increase in
post-flowering nitrogenase activity. The apparent anomaly b€tween the lack of response

in total dry matter accumulation and increases in nitrogenase actiYity will be investigated
in 1979 using 15N. (Roughley, Day and Gill)

In previous experiments wilh Y. fabq the seasonal pattern of nitrogenase actiYity
showed at least two peaks. An experiment was done to determine whether this was an
efect of soil moisture or due to the host's ontogenetic development. Irrigated and non-
irrigated precision-sown (600 000 plants ha-I) populations of Y. faba rcceiving 0, 50 and

150 kg Nha l were sampled at weekly intervals throughout the growing season, for dry
matter accumulation and nitrogenase actiYity.

Soil moisture was generally high and 25 mm of irrigation was necessary only on 19th

July at early podfill; this had no significant effect on dry matter accumulation, nitro-
genase actiyity or final yield. Irrespective of nitrogen fertiliser nitrogenase showed three
peaks of activity at 9-10, 1!15 and 19-20 weeks from sowing which were not
related to soil moisture.

Heavy rain followed the application of the nitrogenous fertiliser and nodule develop-
ment and nitrogenase activity at the fust sampling (8 June, 9 weeks from sowing) was not
sigoificantly affected by the fertiliser. Nitrogenase activity was however significantly
reduced by 150 kg N ha-1 from l0 to 15 weeks after sowing but not thereafter; 50 kg N
ha-l affected nitrogenase activity only on the sample taken on 16 June. Top dry weight
was significantly increased by applied N up to 17 weeks after sowing but not there-
after.

Nitrogen increased yield from 6'8 t ha-l to 8'2 t ha-1 but this effect was in part due to
absence of severe lodging in plants given nitrogenous fertiliser; those without had thinner
stems. (Day, Rougbley and White)

Ureides (allantoin an(t allantoic acid) in xylem exudate as a measrrre of nitrogen fixation
in tegumes, Pate et al., Planta (1974),120,229243. reported that allantoin is a major
compound for the transport of nitrogen in some sub-tropical grain legumes ; its occurrence
is restricted to nodulated plants (Matsumuto et al., Plant and Cell Physiology (1977) 18,
353-357). This suggested that its analysis may provide a quantitive assay for nitrogen
fixation. The nitrogenous components of xylem exudate, which carries the products of
N-fixation, include NOa from soil and fertiliser, ureides, amides and amino acids,
arising from nitrate reduction or fixation. In those species with negligible nitrate reductase
in their roots the NO; represents nitrogen from soil and fertiliser, the other components
being products of fixation. In other species with appreciable nitrate reductase in their
roots the amide and amino compounds arising from nitrate reductase or fixation can be
apportioned using 15N fertiliser. (Day and Roughley)

Nodulated roots of Vigw tmguiculata and Phqseolus oulgais were exposed to ttNz in
a gas-tight incubation chamber with a circulating gas phase. The aerial part ofthe plants
were excluded from the incubation vessel with a two part lid sealed around the stem.
The apparatus was flushed with CO2 and20l Oz and 15Nz introduced,without evacuation,
by absorbing the COz on sodalime. The r5Nz was recovered quantitively and re-used
(for full details see Witty and Day, Intemational Atomic Energy Agmcy, Technical
Report Series, 1979).

After overnight exposure to 15Nz the plant top was remoyed and xylem exudate
collected. The exudate was fractionated into allantoin and allantoic acid, total amide
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and amino-N and NOI-N. Determinations of isotopic ratio showed the highest level
of labelling in the allantoin and allantoic acid fraction. (Day and Witt,

Glasshouse grown Vigna unguiculata aud Phqseolus tsulgaris inoculated, with effective
stuains of Rllizobium were harvested at 3-hourly intervals over a complete diurnal cycle.
At each haNest nitrogenase activity was determined by acetylene reduction, and the
xylem exudate was analysed for allantoin and allantoic acid (ureide) content. Nitrogenase
activity \!-as considerably higher at night than during the day. This diumal nitrogenase
profile, the inyerse of those previously published, was confirmed at controlled root
temperatures and shown to be a function of root temperatures above those optimum
for nitrogenase activity.

The volume of xylem exudate in both species increased rapidly after daybreak reaching
a maximum soon after midday and then declined to zero for the 2 h period before
darvn. The concentration of ureide was inversely related to the quantity of exudate
collected, exceeding 1000 ppm N at night but falling to less than 400 ppm N when the
volume of exudate was greatest. Total ureide increased ttrroughout the moming and was
greatest during the period of maximum exudate flux and declined progressively during the
night as exudate flow diminished to zero. At this time nitrogenase activity attained a
maximum indicating that ureides formed during the night are stored either within the
nodule or root and then transportqd to the aerial parts of the plant when transpiration
recommences, Thus there exists no correlation betw@n nitrogenase activity and ureide
content in the xylem exudate; ac€tylene reduction giving an indirect measure of current
enzyme activity whereas ureide content of the xylem exudate measures the flux of fixed

-N which may either be from current fixation or from stored nitrogen resulting from
earlier fixation. (Day and Roughley)

The effect of fertiliser nitrogen on ureides and nitrate content in xylem exudate was
examined in Vigna unguiculata arLd. Phaseolus uulgaris, growrt in a mixture of sand and
grit in pots in a greenhouse at 25" to 32"C day and 18'C night. Plants were watered to
excess at least twice daily with nutrient solutions (Summerfield, Huxley & Minchin,
Experimental Agriculture (1977) 13,81-92) prepared with tap water (c. 7 ppm N) and
supplemented with either 25, 50 and 75 ppm N.

Plants supplied with combined nitrogen made rapid growthup to flowering but senesced

earlier and had low harvest indices. Plants using fixed nitrogen remained green and con-
tinued to fix until late pod-fiIl. They had higher harvest indices and yields were not
significantly different from those giyen combined nitrogen.

Xylem exudate was collected and nitrogenase activity determined at weekly intervals.
With increasing levels of N the concentration of ureides (allantoin and allantoic acid)
decreased and that of NO; increased in both hosts. lt Phaseolus lhere was little fixation
or ureide transported at 75 ppm N whereas ia yigna both were still considerable at
75 ppm; about equalling those with Phaseolus at 50 ppm. The exudate concentration of
NOr in both species was greater than that of the nutrient solution. The concentration
of NOi in the xylem entdate of Phaseolus was always greater thaa that of yigw.

Although the relationship between CzHz reduction and amount of ureide transported
is not simple for reasons given above, the general profiles of total ureide transported
and C:Hz reduction are similar. (Day and Roughley)

Breerting for high symbiotic efrectiveness in red clover. Data from crossing programmes
reported earlier (involving more than 8000 plants in more than 1000 families) have now
been examined by modified diallel analysis using regression in Genstat. This has estab-
lished hietlly significant effects of selection in t\yo independent programmes using
Mizobium tdfolii s/laia 0403 (moderately effective in fixing nitrogen) and strain 5

(highly effective), leading to average yield increases over the original cultivar in the
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second generations of 16 and 34% an.d in the third generations of56 and 551 respectively.
Smaller increases were found in the first generation crosses and these were related to the
size of the population of plants from which selections were made and the intensity of the
selection proc€dures; crosses between cultivars showed heterosis. Breeding from plants
with lelds equal to the mode of the cultivar's response also increased yield (by 8 and 30 ld
in the third generations of the two programmes) whereas the progeny of plants of poor
effectiveness felded less than the controls. Within each cross type there remained highly
significant parental effects in most of the variates measured - viz. primary nodulation
time, nodule number, leaf area and yield; high yield was correlated with early nodulation.
(Nutman, with Riley, Statistics Department)

Plants selected and bred for high effectiveness with Rir'zorium trifolii strains 0403 or 5
were examined in Saxcil cabinets which provided either long days (16 h) or short days
(10 h) and day/night temperatures of 16/11"C, 22ll1"C or 27122"C. Plafis were either
inoculated at sowing or after a delay of 18 days. Under all conditions the highly effective
selections fixed more nitrogen and out-yielded the original cultivar but most strikingly
in long days at the optimum temp€rature regime of 22117'C. Smallest yields were ob-
tained at 16/l I "C and delayed inoculation depressed yield in all comparisons. Treatment
efects were also found in leaf area, number of branches and petiole length. Highly
effectiye lines are known to flower earlier than the original c/.itivar (Rothamsted Report

for 1976, Part l, 291) but dissection of mainstem primordia at 60 days showed no effect
oftreatment on progrcss towards flowering. These results show that the heritable factors
for high symbiotic effectiveness are relatively insensitive to day length or to stress im-
posed by temp€rature or inoculation delay and that the higlly efective phenotype is
independent ofconditions that allow flower formation. Crosses were made to investigate
further the connection between flowering and the symbiotic response. (Nutman and
Poonam Rao)

Stafl and Yisiting Worlers
Courses on mycorrhiza were taught by Barbara Mosse at the School of Tropical Agri-
culture, Hawaii and by B. Mosse and D. S. Hayman at the Agronomic Institute Camp-
inas, 56o Paulo, Brazil and at the Forest Products Research Institute, Kumasi, Ghana
(under the auspices respectively of the British Council and the International Federation
for Science). Margaret Brown participated in an International Symposium at the Uni
versity ofOxford and presented a paper and also attended the I lth International Congress
of Soil Science, Edmonton, Canada. F. A. Skinner went as visiting professor to the Soil
and Water Sciences Department, University of Alexandria, Egypt. R. J. Roughley
visited microbiological laboratories at Moscow and Leningrad, USSR, under the ASCAR
agreement, and at Prague, Czechoslovakia; he also made two short visits to IITA to
assess programmes and discuss collaborative work- J. F. Witty attended the Steenbock
Kettering Symposium, Madison, Wisconsin and also IAEA in Vienna to discuss the use
of isotopes in N fixation.

Visiting workers included Dr. P. de Sousa, Brazil; Dr. H. G. Diem, Senegal; Dr. R.
Date, Australia and Mr. K. A. Raja, Pakistan.
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